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ANOTHER VICTIM THESE AREDOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN

PERSONAL POINTS.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH CARO

LIN A PEOPLE.

TUB BEIT

CHRISTMAS GIFT
18, A

GOOD AND BEAUTIFULBOOK

ALWATS IJTGOD TA'TB.
ALWAYS APPRECIATED

AND 18 . JOY FOREVER.

All of Which the Visitor
Heartily Endorses.

Thin is what today's Charlotte Ob-

server has to say about Mr. J. W.
Bailey, the enterpnning yonng editor
of the Biblical Recorder:

"In Mr. J. W. Bailey, of the Bibli-

cal Recorder, the state has a brilliant
young editor; one who, though young
in years, has already taken his place
near the head in the list of North
Carolina journalists. His marked
ability is recognized wherever the Re-

corder is known. Mr. Bailey, since
his father's illness, has become editor-in-chi- ef

of the Recorder, and is carry-
ing it on w ith signal success. During
his stay in Charlotte, he was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cochrane. He
will return to Raleigh this morning."

Royal Arcanum.
At the regular meeting of Raleigh

council, No. 551, last evening the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing year :

Regent, D. H. Allen ; Vice Regent,
W. C. McMackin ; Orator, J. C. Mar- -

OBLI 4 FEW LEFT.

A- T-

Exactly Cost,
To make room for other goods.

at $0 06 6 60 $6 75 $6 85

is 00 $8 50 $9 25

RALEIGH, N. C.

jilt

SHEE"WOOD'S
SOLID SERVICE SHOES.
We offer great value in Footwear .

Everykind for all ages and sexes;
for Ladies', Gentlemen's, Youth's,
Misses' and Children, and we don't
have to sell AT COST to do it, either.

BEGINNING RIGHT
and SELLING CLOSE.

. Good Shoes at fair
Living Prices.

Solid Worth for Reasonable
Money.

Standard goods from reputable shoe
makers, fully warranted and solidly
backed, makes famous all the brands
of shoes carried bearing the stamps
of

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO

DOLLS, BIG DOLLS.
Who has the largest stock of dolls

in Raleigh? Yes he has and yes he is
selling dolls for almost no price at all.
Juce pretty dolls for all the nice
pretty little girls in Raleigh. Exam-
ine the dolls and toys at

D. T. Swindell.

XMAS TREE GOODS.
An immense lot of Christinas tree

orniments and toys of various kinds,
horns, wagons, dolls, horses, clowns.
jumping animals, rattles and a thou
sand other kinds of toys, nameless at
prices, well merely nothing, what
ever you see fit to give. Crockery and
glassware at cost.

D. T. Swindell.

CLOTHING & CROCKERY.
We have a lovely stock of nice new

clothing for men and boys, and as
pretty line of crockery as one ever
sees, and we are now selling both
these lines at wholesale cost. Do you
believe it or don't you believe. If
you don't believe you certainly won't
gain anything; if you do believe you
won't lose anything.

D. T. Swindell. -

THREAD BARE!
The old yell of selling out at cost

has the ring of a great big "lye," but
ring oi no ring, we are compelled to
say to you again that all our stock of
Dress Goods, Clothing and Crockery
is now being sold at cost, at

' D. T. Swindell's.

U
meats for Chrtstraas. Every

CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,

To His Own Carelessness Caught
In Machinery and Killed.

News was brought here today of a
fatal accident that occurred this
morning in a gin-hous- e, near Roles,
ville. It m as another case of "mon
keying" and another life has been
sacrificed on account of curiosity.

It seems that "Jack" Hinton, a col

ored farm baud, this morning came to
the gin, and iftor concluding bis
business, commenced walking around
examining tbe machinery, etc. Sud-

denly the people in the gin were
startled by heart-breakin- g screams
and looking np were horrified to see
Hinton being whirled over and over
the "shaft."

The machinery w as stopped and the
poor man extricated. He was horribly
mangled and lived but a short time.
No one actually saw the accident take
place, but it is surmised that the un

fortunate man, stepping too close to the
rapidly revolving shaft, had his coat
caught in the machinery.

F0UM3JJEAD.
Mr. Daniel Jackson, a Well- -

Known Wake County Far-
mer Found Dead in His

Boom.
Early this morning Mr. Daniel

Jackson, a widely known Wake county
farmer, was found lying dead in his
room at his home, about eight miles
north of the city.

He arose early, as usual, and
started to dress. Some of his family
a little later, wishing to summon him
to breakfast, went into his room and
found him lying face downwards on

the floor. It was at first thought that
he had only fainted but upon investi
gation it was discovered that he was

dead.
The cause of death was heart-failur-

he having suffered from this dis
ease for years and being subject to
frequent fainting spells.

Mr. Jackson was one of the best
known and most respected farmers in

Wake county. Some years ago he was

a citizen of Raleigh, holding the posi-

tion of court crier and also being a

magistrate. A neighbor of his was

here today looking after the arrange-

ments for his burial, which takes
place tomorrow.

THE LODGE.

Some Facts About the New Ral-
eigh Weekly.

On December the 28th the first edi-

tion of "The Lodge," the new weekly
paper to be started here in the inter-

est of Masonry, Odd Fellowship and
Pythianisin, will make its appearance.

The paper will be published by
Messrs. Z. P. Smith, Melvin Andrews
and W. E. Faison and will start out in

life under the most auspicious circum-

stances. A complete outfit has been
ordered and an office will be rented in

the Pullen building. The promoters
of the new paper have been thoroughly
working up advertising and subscrip-

tions and have been meeting with ex-

ceedingly gratifying results.
The Christmas edition of the weekly

will consist of 10,000 copies. The pa-

per will fill a want in Raleigh, a first
class, progressive, useful paper to rep-

resent the combined membership of
of the local and state secret and be-

nevolent sooieties. The Visitor has
nothing but success to wish it.

A Serious Accident.
Little Farris Lambe, a

operative at the Pilot cotton mills,
sustained a very serious acoident the re
yesterday afternoon. He was caught
np by the machinery and badly injur-

ed. Medical attention was immedi-

ately procured and it was found that
the little fellow, besides being badly
bruised, was injured internally. He
is now in a very critical condition and
it is feared that his injuries will prove
fatal.

The Visitor has been roundly
"cussed" by the friends of six diffe r- -

ent Raleigh widows about the item
which appeared yesterday concerning

a "line fenoe." Surely, Johnston
oounty farmers are not going to carry
away all Raleigh's charming widows?

How about the oity steam roller?
It has done, thus far, absolutely noth
ing and it would be a great relief to
see the monster get dowh to work.

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

Don't cuss the weather but pray

hard for sunshine.

Just a little over a week before the
Christmas holiday's begin.

The rain yesterday and today'a mud
have had a very depressing effect on

the cotton receipts.

Deputy sheriff J. H. Hodges, of
Beaufort county, brought three con-

victs to the penitentiary today.

The board of railroad commissioners
are in session here, but are engaged
on none other than routine work.

Register of deeds Rogers says he
has hardly done anything as yet ex

cept to issue marriage licenses.

The Epworth reading circle will

meet this evening at the residence of
Mr. Josebh G. Brown, 705 Hillsboro
street.

Major Richards," a United States
prisoner convicted of perjury, was

sent to Henderson today to serve out
a four month's sentence.

The criminal docket te be disposed
of at the present term of circuit court
has been furnished and the civil
docket is now being tried.

The new floor of the Yarboro office

is being laid. It will be composed of
mall pieces of broken flagging and

will present a very handsome appear
ance.

Rev. R. H. Wbitaker who has been

returned to the Raleigh city mission,
will hold his regular prayer service at
Brooklyn tomorrow evening and at
Epworth chapel Thursday evening.

Governor Carr today issued a requi
Rition on the governor of Illinois for
A. S. Whitman, wanted in Buncombe
county for obtaining money, under
false pretenses.

The national board of health meets
tomorrow at Washington, D. C

North Carolina will be represented by

the secretary of the North Carolina
board of health.

The mayor's court attracted a great
crowd of colored people today, two of
their race being on trial there. The
dispute between the parties was

finally settled and quiet reigned
again.

Deputy collector J. A. Thomas re
ports to collector Simmons the seizure,

neaBig Rock, of the registered grain
distillery of A. W. Jones. Twenty-thre- e

barrels of whiskey were also
seized. The seizure was made on ao

count of irregularities.

This evening Miss Katherine Bad
ger Hale and Mr. John Sprague will
be united in marriage at Christ chnrch
The ceremony will take place at 9

o'clock, after which an elegant recep
tion will be tendered the bride and
groom by Mrs. A. A. Thompson, at
her home on Newberne avenue

Mr. W. J. Cooper, of the Y. M. C.

A., according to his statement, is one
of the most hustling men in town

He today stated that he haLprdered
a set of "checker" men three months
hence . and expressed surprise that
they had hot arrived. A gentleman
standing by remarked that if the
goods arrived by March 35th, Mr

Cooper shonld be satisfied.

The different Raleigh circles of
"King's Daughters" have been doing
a great work in picktng up friendless,
and depraved gamins from the streets
and placing them in homes where
they get an education and learn

trade. Eight have been eared for in

the last year and this probably means

that the country will be saved from

the burden and expense of eight
criminals.

Mr. Redford, of Rolesville, was here

today and is authority for the state
ment that that rural village will next

Friday evening be treated to a thea
trioal performance, Lady of Lyons

The players are natives of Franklin-to- n.

The manager, on being asked if
they had good soenery, indignantly
replied that "the hills and woods

around Franklintoa is as ' good as any

Here And Elsewhere In the
State.

Rev. Dr. Skinner returned from
Charlotte today.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle returned from
Durham today.

Miss Mary IVncud returned from
Durham this afternoon.

Miss Battle, a popular St. Mary's
instructor, left for Tarboro this after-

noon.

Col. F. A. Olds' returned this after-

noon from a recreation trip of a weeks
duration.

Mr. Ashely Home, of Clayton, who

has been here for several days, re-

turned home today.

Mr. S. L. Tillery, of Rocky "mint,
has been appointed a notary public
by the governor.

Uev. Dr. C. Durham returned from
the Baptist conference, at Chmiotte,
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Andre Sutton, an old Raleigh
boy but now a staid married man of
Winston, was here today.

Mr. R. L. Lindsay returned to the
city today from Durham where he has
been sin.e Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Cter returned from at
tendance upon the Baptist state con

vention, at Charlotte, today:

Sol. Weil Esq., of Goldsboro, who

has been here attending ciicuit court,
returned home this afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor of the Bib
Heal Recorder.returned this afternoon
from the Baptist state convention.

Mr. Booth, a brother of John Wilkes
Booth, who recently married an Eliza
beth City young lady, is at the Yar

boro.

Miss Addie Short, daughter of Mr.
E. M. Short, of Washington, N. C,
whose tragic death was toldjyesterday,
missed connection at Weldon, on ac-

count of the delay on theS. A. L., and
is still there. She cannot reach home
until 7:30 o'clock , this evening, too

late for her father's funeral, which
took place at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

A Distardly Deed.
Little Frank Moore, sen of shoe-

maker Moore, was found on a county

road last evening unconscious. He

was brought to town and it was dis-

covered that some scoundrel had given

the little fellow laudanum and whis-

key.
No motive for the crime can be im-

agined and the person who drugged

him must have been drunk. He is

now very weak and his condition is

critical.

In an article in this morning's News

and Observer Mr. B. R. Lacy, than
whom there is no man in the state
better up on railroad matters or more

popular in railroad circles, says that
the fatal wreck near Rockingham was

due to the carelessness of the engineer

and conductor of the "special" and

that no blame could be atta-'he- to the
train dispatcher This is;what the
Visitor said at the time. The criti

cism of the dispatchers was both un

just and cruel.

A Paralyzing Cyclone.

Atlanth, Ga., Dec. 10. A cyclone
and electric storm swept over Harlow
county this morning. An unco fea
ture is that many persons who lived in

the track of the storm became para
lyzed several hours after the storm

passed over.

We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.
at D. Bell & Co.'s dec3tf

Phone 150 for seasoned oak and
Dine wood, long or sawed any length.
Best Anthracite and Bituminous coals
for stoves and grates.

JoNHSON & JoHNSOH.

WANTED to rent a 5 or 6 room cot
tage near postoffice or on car line
Address X., care Visitor.

HQ ff A DAY to agents selling
JP 1 Z.UU the Royal White Metal
Plater or taking orders for plating.
Trade secrets, formulas, receipts, etc.,
furnished free. A good agent can
make two to three thousand dollars
tier year with the Royal Plater. For
terms, etc., address Gray St Co.,

1 Plating Words, Columbus, Ohio.

Our elegant line of the best and newest
ka fur tbe Holidays in now

displayed and we can fnrnUh
just what you want.

Make yoar selections early before tbe
stock is too much picked over,

because many of the choicest
books we cannot dupli-

cate this season.

will carefully store your purchase
and deliter at any time and place

y a desire. Come and exam-

ine the thousands of new
ajid beautiful things

and make your-
self at borne

ig'our
store.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

MSS MAGGIE SEES

Winter
illiijesy

OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25 ts., at

Plain

Talk.
Our buyer has returned

from his trip for Holiday
Goods and all his purchases
are now ready for our cus-

tomers.

No one should miss
this display.

Assortments will
be mote broken each
day from now until
Christmas,

DO NOT WAIT,

BUY EARLY !

W.H.&R.S. TUCKER & CO
CO,

I COAL 11 COAL 1 1 1

GOAL cargo of Egg, Nut and
8tove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-

minous coal of all kinds now being un-

loaded.
nov5 tf T. L. EBERHARDT.

FORSYTHE BROS.,
' 4

V PLAIff AN D FANCY

GEOOURIES.
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

133 EAST MARTIN STREET.

OWING TO!
Three weeks from now we will move

our big Durham itooHo Raleigh and
mast hate room to pat same in oar
tor. To do this we mast sell goods,

InU of them. So from this day on we
will sell all Dress Goods and all
woolan iroods at cash, prices. Dress
Roods and olothing ebpecially will go

com i Recretary, W. H. Dodd ; Col
lector, D. T. Johnson ; Treasurer, J.
G. Brown ; Chaplain, W. N. Snelling;
Guide, W. A. Faucett Wardens, OJ L.
Sentry, L. P. Duncan; Organist, G. D.
Mears, John Ward, representatives to
Grand Council.

Four petitions were received at their
meeting last evening.

Election of Officers. Wm. G.
Hill Lodge A. F, & A. M.

At tbe regular commuaication of W.

G. lodge, held last evening, the fol

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

W. A. Withers, W. M.; B. R. Lacy,
W.; W. E. Faison, J. W.; James A.

Briggs, Treasurer ; Nat. L. Brown,
Secretary.

Xnias Goodies.
New and Reasonable pantry supplies

arriving daily, at D. T. Johnson's

Seasoned Oak and Pine Wood,
Perfectly dry, having been kept under
shelter. Best Anthracite and Bitumin
ous coals. Johnson & Johnson,

Phone 150. 117 Fayetteville St

The Mechanics' and Investors' Union
has the best plan for both investors
and borrowers ever offered. See our
new circular. We have control of sev
eral nice cottages for sale at
very low price. Loans made prompt
ly on city property. d7 6t

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co.'s stall in the market house.

CALIFORNIA table Raisins, seedless
Raisins, Currants, fresh Prunes, &c.

Turner & Wynne.

EVAPORATED Peaches, Apricots,
Apples, &c. Turner St Wynne.

FRESH LOT Almonds, English Wal
nuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, &c.

Turner & Wynne.
Telephone No. 125. dec8 6t

Beef, Pork and Mutton,
Having removed into the market house

(stall No. 16) I am prepared to serve
my old customers, and also new ones,
with the best of Beef, Pork, Mutton
and Sausage. All orders will receive
prompt attention.

Respectfully,
2b James Arnold

Don't forget to try our 25 and 35c
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. de.Stf

Xuiasin Oar Store.
In the selection of our goods for

holiday trade this year, we haven't
forgotten you, by you, we mean every
body. So often it is difflcnlt to find
something for a gentleman, but this
year we have made special provisions
for men. We do not care how little
you have to spend, you can surely
find with us something at your price.
Wish we had the spape here to tell
you what we have. Every one in
Raleigh should visit our two floors
and see our Xmas display.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker St Co.

PERMIT
To showyou our stock of sweet
article new.

We have the best CITRON,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &o.

Our PURITAN OATFLAKES in b. cartoons or in bulk are not
excelled by any brand.

Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK
FRESH SAU3AGH put ap for oar trade especially. Onl 12 1-- a
cents per pound.

We offer today a small lot of sugar cared hams for 11 1-- 3 ennts
per pound. Don't postpone yoar purchase as we have only about
800 pounds of them left.

, J Gh. 33 A TiTi 5s CQ--you' an has got."M oost, I owmueu a.


